Trafficking of Leishmania donovani promastigotes in non-lytic compartments in neutrophils enables the subsequent transfer of parasites to macrophages.
Inoculation of Leishmania (L.) spp. promastigotes in the dermis of mammals by blood-feeding sand flies can be accompanied by the rapid recruitment of neutrophils, inflammatory monocytes and dendritic cells. Despite the presence of these lytic leucocytes, parasitism is efficiently established. We show here that Leishmania donovani promastigotes are targeted to two different compartments in neutrophils. The compartments harbouring either damaged or non-damaged parasites were characterized at the electron microscopy (EM) level using the glucose 6-phosphatase cytochemistry and endosome-phagosome fusion assays. One involves the contribution of lysosomes leading to the formation of highly lytic compartments where parasites are rapidly degraded. The other is lysosome-independent and involves the contribution of a compartment displaying some features of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) where parasites are protected from degradation. Using genetically modified parasites, we show that the promastigote surface lipophosphoglycan (LPG) is required to inhibit lysosome fusion and maintain parasites in neutrophil compartments displaying ER features. L. donovani-harbouring neutrophils that eventually enter apoptosis can be phagocytosed by macrophages enabling the stealth entry of parasites into their final replicative host cells. Thus, the ability of L. donovani to avoid trafficking into lysosomes-derived compartments in short-lived neutrophils constitutes a key process for the subsequent establishment of long-term parasitism.